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THÉ QANADIAN GQLD FIELDS
SYND/OATE, 'LIMITJED.

LEADENG -FEATURES:b
Incorporated tbccember 9th, i4ý under the great linpeipial Conipanies Act.
Entire Capital Stock, "'Treasury." .

Týhere being no Pont~'hrs
AbsQlutely no personal Iiability following the Shareholders.
Shares sold al TE N CENTS are achia/f.y Fif/(y-Paid ai Noii-A ssesq.6e.
Empowei'ed to do a General Mining Business aniywhere for profit.
Ample Capital Stock to enable successfuî accomoplisliment of any undertakingy.
EVery Sliare bariciba/es in a/l oi the Si'ndica/e's operaliozs.
Will flot risk ail of its %working capital upon success or failure of any single mining undertaking.

CDBegins business wvith control and vigorous developinent of the justly- celebrated Sunset Group of
Coper properties at -Ros4laund.

Owns the "'Jeiînie," a Siocan property, the dlean ore from wvhich assays $8o to $650 per ton,

rich, Gold-

Is office.red by mnen, mlore tlian one of wvhom, in any eniergency, cati step into the breachi and do expert wvork,
Nvhliehr thie 'sharpening of steel,- the use of any mine worknian's tools, or the conduct of financiàl operations of
magnitude be necessary.

Orders and Remiittances for Fîtdlv-Paid, absolitie/y Non-A ssessaeb/e Shares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
Limiited, at Ici cents, miay be sent direct, or through any batik, to

Ïffl WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd., Rossland, B. C
'No Order FMled,*for less thaxi PIVE H1UNDRED SHARES.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWR-ERE.

satiplc, and theaNrh St;trjiý but Duse of rmany Oro
ducingc, mines ibat twill be developed in East Koote-
nay when tlic Crow's Ncst ilass Railwyay is buit.

"1Journeying along the int±-rnation bounidaries %vest-
ward froin Rossland toc miles. the entire distance is
made throîîgh rich mineral-bearing territory. At
intervals of ten or twenty miles the' Cliribtina Lake.
Grand Forks. Boutidary Crcck, Camp. iNcKinney and
Fa.irview camps mark the intermc±diate points of dis-
covery. Wbat an unexpiôrcd eniwirè of mîinerai-
bearing territorylies betweeti thesc 'bases of supply
and the C. Pl. R. Fromi tbesc intcrînediite points go
forth the liard». intrepid feliowvs who hioldingr tlienries
ar.' îheorists alike ini honest conlenàpt, and belicving

with Kin.- Solonmen that,,gold ks %vbre yeu fibd it,'
stake intes wheré they <mcl thenm. Tlîat this region
is ricil bas aiready hecti proven. Neatr Chriscina anîd
Grand Forks immense bodies of coel.bearing iron
have been locatcd. In flic Boundary Creck camps
great veins oF guiid.coppér ore, identical in general
clîaractersstics wîith the Rossl.înd: ores, arc bcing ex-.
plorcul. l bscm il rcegliat ivrO
are aise found in conercit ciqtantities. Dry or
silicieus ores, ricli enotîgl te bear packing on bories
in car-tend lots, len te lifteen miles, thcn 'vagun trans.
portation fifty miles, then.ratil 6--o miles. and stl a!-
ford s5c te s$>o prolit pur ton, aise invite the Crowv*s
Nest Pass 1t.lilwa'. At Canmp 4McKitney ile fainous
Caribou. wîth its unbrokzen period of iiiil opea.icn
Sirice 1893-4 and its cqually regular. diviuiend pay-
ments. veucbcrs for the great PoSsibilities et the sur-
reunding region. Froni F.iirvsewý clear over tu the
Pacifie coast snîiliar reports coeel authenticated.
but nevec baving been wvest o! iNcKinniey 1 cannot.
spcak-thereof frein personal knowIccige.

,-But wvhat is the use cf controverting Dr. Selvyn's
propositions? Considered as incidentai te the dis-
covery, developmtent and operation cf. ýt1e mines, tlie
ologies and ologists are siseful in- a high cicgrc, but.
the trouble since tfe beginning of clic worlui with.
many distinguishe.! Piofessor. appçars te bce that
,nrnch learing (or somecching. 'Ie) li adle thein
mad.' At any rate they often ialk, and act -as. though.

I. Il. Lee. Notary Public. A. I. Anderson.

LEE & ANDERSON%
Miningr Brokers and Real Estate Agents.

__ BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTV.
- Agersîst for

- GREE VVOODC1I 7Y LOTS.
e.E. Cor. Lincoln andB..

dolumbla Ave. Rossland,B..

not only milling but tlle knowledge of gcology and
minera logy were i ncid en tai te tlîcm selves. As for the
tira le gantthe iimiinng booms, brolzers, etc., etcý 1
can only bay thatboomns, brokers and sceptical pro-
fessors arc incidentai to grear disciesures ef minerai
wceaith. such as are now ani bave been for the past
live ycars undcr continuai licadivay in Canada."

CERTIFICATE OF InPROVEMENTS.

EMý%ERALD', IPrRALCLAINT.
Situâte in the Trait Creck Minlig clivi'icn ci %%cst Kootenay

dictstrict. %%'Icr.c locateui: Hast of 2nd -ndjloining ite town of
Rosstand.

TA.KE notice that 1. N. F. Tov6nscnd. ,,cting asgent for Ilirschel,
8 Colen, irc mntr's ccrtificaie wiinbcr 7 mn:cnd, sixty days

front lic datIhrecf, Io pij),v ci îl ~tll trcuîier for a
ccrircatofimpov-niil IUy ilic jmarposcotc otaining 7 cruwn

grant of the.iboie clatît,
And furîther take nottcec hat action. itder sctiion tltirt"-svcn,must bc conuocnced pelote the îaaa..ncc of sucit cerîtiîxate o!

lmprov-ements.
D3ated this 23rd day of November. 1,%6

c) 6N.P.TOWNSENtD.

The Mining ReVieW $2 a yCaX'.

CERTIFKCATE 0F 111iPROVEMENTS.

TRIUNIPtI bIFÊRALCLAINT.
%Vhere Incated: On Snpite Mouintain. in cite Trait Creek 31ining

Itiviation i %%*t.s Kooten;ti Djistit of British Colamila.TA ME naîtrce cht I.A. N<. 2%acd.,nald. actiri.as Sect.tarv ofT victnr%,Ttîumph Gold blMiiîg(*omppn%*. niitt d rnii
irciiiel centificaic ubr-9 ned ssxt> is y i
date lîcrtof. o ait)pty tn thc'%tinin#.* kcçoidcr lor a ceiayate of
fn:ro'enhennç for lthe purposc 01 oblaining a Crowaagrr:hîicef the

aboie claim.
Andf torcher cakce notice that action Under qection thirty..even

mmc4 bc comntenced befre the Issuance of such cerîi;.crte of
U~itr s t day of December. 1896.

1--96. A. R MACDONALD.

CERItTFICATI, 0F X 1RV M~

vicToRY MIi7rERAL CLAINi.
WVhert located:. On Sophie Mocuntain. In the Trait Crcek %Mining

DiMsîun of West Koctenay, istrict of British Columbla,
lA KE notice chsat I. A. R. Macdonald. 'actini as Sccrctary cT ctory-Tritimîh Gold Nining Conmpany, Illited Ltab:lit!

f remincr s cettiticate nuniberp:7o. tnd. aity dals tram thé
datehtarcof. toapplyto the biîniny-ecordcz for a certificate cl
Inîprovenients for îlepurpesecf obtalolng a Crcwn grant of the
aboie ciatîn.

And tuflher take notice that action under section thirty-seçen
must bce commecefore the tssuancc of %uch cerîtficatc of
Inîprovements.

Daitd titis istday of Dccmber. :8t6.
]:22ç6 A. R MACDONALD.


